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The following is the text of a radio sermon over KARI, Blaine, Washington, in a new 

broadcast series entitled, “Bible Truth Meditations”. One of the main purposes of this broadcast 

is to reach the Victoria area, which it does with excellent reception on Saturday mornings at 

10:45. 

Dealing with the proposition that the spiritually dead sinner is incapable of accepting 

Jesus, but that the regenerated sinner may and does receive Him, we turn to the Word of God at 

John, chapter one, verse 12, where we read, “But as many as received Him, to them gave He 

power to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on His name.” Translating the text 

more literally, it reads: But all who received Him, He gave right to them to become children of 

God, to those believing in His name.” The text refers to Jesus the true Light of the world. To all 

who received Him, He gave right to become children of God! Let’s limit ourselves to just the 

words, “as many as received Him,” or “all who received Him”. What does it mean to receive 

Jesus? You don’t hear much about this today; you hear more about accepting Him. But there is 

considerable difference between “receiving” and “accepting”. You easily see the difference if 

you think of “receiving injuries in an auto accident” and “accepting a Nobel Peace award”. In 

receiving we are passive; in accepting we are active. 

Well, then, in the strict, biblical sense, we do not accept Jesus, at least, not initially, but 

we receive Him. It is not that we go to and take Him, but that He comes to and gives Himself to 

us. The latter must precede the former. Since sinners are spiritually dead in sin, and have no right 

to be children of God, they cannot be so active as to ‘accept’ Him. A corpse, like dead Lazarus, 

cannot accept life. But it can receive life when He who is the Resurrection and the Life 

resuscitates and revivifies it with new life, raising it from the dead. So then, as spiritual 

Lazaruses, we are all dead to God and all saving good, and therefore cannot accept anything. But 

we can, in His giving Himself and His own life to us, receive that life and His own wonderful 

self. 

Look at the difference this way: a water glass receives the liquid poured into it: it does 

not accept it. I receive your invitation to have a glass of water before I accept it. I am first 

passive in the matter, then active. Lazarus certainly had to passively receive resurrection life 

before he could actively accept anything! 

If we do not maintain this biblical distinction clearly, and stick to the biblical terminology 

of “receiving Christ”, rather than “accepting Him”, we shall then fall into the proud error of 

attributing to the spiritual dead sinner powers he does not have. For since the original sin and fall 

of man, all are incapable of doing any good (spiritual or civil), and are prone to all wickedness. 

All are, therefore, incapable of accepting eternal life, but those made alive by Christ can and do 

receive it. If we have received Christ Jesus the Lord, it is because we were, prior to that 

receiving, born of God. John 1:13. All who were born of God, born from above, born again, 

received His Son, and so have right to become children of God. This distinction alone honors 

God, for it puts God first, not man. To ‘accept’ is a human act. To receive Christ, as a flower 

receives the refreshing dew, is a supernatural act. The flower does nothing, but has something 

done for and upon it. Then the flower is refreshed and activated to life. Then faith is not 

“accepting Jesus”, an act of would-be autonomous man; but faith is a Supernaturally produced 

reality. It is the gift of God. With that gift I receive Him. Without that gift I can do nothing of a 



spiritual nature. The sinner, dead in trespasses and sins, lacks the natural ability to accept the 

Resurrection and the Life. To “receive Him” is the passive act of the spiritually dead who are 

supernaturally renewed by the life-giving Spirit. 

It further honors God for us to realize and confess that the misery of man’s total depravity 

in sin and spiritual death, his total inability to any good in God’s sight, leaves him totally morally 

impotent to help himself or prepare himself for receiving any help from God. And divine help we 

sorely need. But we cannot even begin to prepare ourselves to receive His help, much less, 

accept it. We cannot do this. “No man can come unto Me, except the Father, who sent Me, draw 

him” (John 6, verse 44). We must first be “accepted in the Beloved” One (Eph. 1:6). God’s 

people. Scripture tells us, were first chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world, and thus 

they were accepted in the Beloved One! 

Take up an exhaustive concordance and see that the Bible does not speak of man’s 

accepting Him, but of God’s accepting man. Job (13:8) asks, “Will ye accept His person?”, a 

rhetorical question, requiring no answer, since it is obviously, No, for we are unable to accept 

His person. There must be prayer for us that “the Lord thy God accept thee” (I Samuel 24:23). 

For “the Lord doth not accept” those who go off and wander away from Him (Jeremiah 14:10), 

as we have done. The Lord says, “I will not accept them” (v. 12) But the Lord does hear such 

prayer, “thy God accept thee”, and tells us where He accepts His own people: “there will I 

accept them”, (Ezekiel 20:40) namely, in Mt. Zion, the true Church. That is very important, for 

many today speak of “accepting Jesus” who do not accept the institute of the true church, but, 

instead, meet in little extra-church (even anti-church) groups. 

The question, then, is not, “Have you accepted Jesus?” but, “Has God accepted you?” If 

He hasn’t, then you won’t be able to accept Him! If He has, then you will receive Him and be 

given right to become a child of God! The question is, Has God from all eternity chosen you in 

Christ, and that before the foundation of the universe? Are you accepted in Him, the Beloved 

One? Has He regenerated you with new spiritual life, making you a new creature in Christ Jesus? 

Out of that new life, has He given you the supernatural fruit of saving faith? Has he turned you 

from darkness to His marvelous light? If so, then you turn to Him—that’s conversion and you 

receive Him with the embracing of forgiveness and love, as that sinful but forgiven woman 

embraced the feet of Jesus, washed them with her penitential tears and dried them with her hair. 

That’s beautiful heavenly act of receiving Him, rather than the humanistic earthly act of nature 

that “accepting Him” is! 

Receiving Him is the act on the bride’s part of responding to the bridegroom. It is a 

conjugal act. The heavenly Bridegroom first sovereignly accepts His bride, the Church, then she, 

responding, receives Him. Here is a picture of marital life, a reflection of God’s covenant life 

with His people. The Bride (the Church) is flesh of the Bridegroom’s flesh, and bone of His bone 

in that embrace of receiving Him. Thus, we are more and more united to His sacred Body and 

become one flesh with Him. Receiving Christ, then, is like Jacob finally giving up wrestling with 

the Angel, to go on embracing Him. Jacob halted (limped) as he left that place where the 

embracing occurred. So, conscious of our natural halting gait, we see our need to live in utter 

dependence upon Him. “Accepting Jesus’’ is boasting of what we can do, or have done. 

Receiving and embracing Him is utter dependence on what He can do! We receive Him as the 

branches embrace the Vine, and receive the life of the Vine to flow through us. The Vine accepts 

the engrafted branches. The embrace and receive the Vine, and doing so, receive its livening 

juices. Therefore, “accepting” is of pure nature; “receiving Jesus” is of pure grace. It is especially 

of the grace of having been born of God! Receiving Him is what the branches engrafted into the 



Vine do with the life-power of the Vine flowing through them. Accepting Him” is what men 

think the branches do of themselves. 

Have you received Him? Then that means He has in His wondrous sovereign grace come 

to a broken, empty, earthen vessel, and in His coming, made it new and whole, and has filled it 

with all His blessings. 

What then? Are we saved because we accept someone or something? because we accept 

an invitation to come to Jesus? or because we accept an offer of His salvation? or because we 

imagine we can exert some movement in the direction of God? Is it that God waits for man to 

make the first move? Is it left to us, to the power of man, to be regenerated or not, to be 

converted or continue unconverted, to accept or reject Christ, to receive Him or not? No, in no 

way! It all rests with the supernatural working of God to actuate the will of His chosen ones, so 

that they then do receive Him. In this way, their will is made active and willing in the day of 

God’s power! Then we are rightly said to believe in His name, and savingly to repent of all our 

sins, by virtue of sovereign grace received. Have you received Jesus? Do you believe on His 

name? If so, on the authority of no less than that of Jehovah God I tell you that you have a divine 

right to be a child of God. Amen. 
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